VERY EXCITING FIHNLE,

cnt's Worth of his prfperty unless he settle in full. Miss Juoh herself took no part
in the disturbance, and is much grieved
over the turn afairs have, taken. ioom,of
the singers may be delayed here for some
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Uar men was antIonucecl cor the matinee.
Shortly after two p. to. Conductor Adolph

Oregon Kidney Tea enres hackache, incontinerce of urine, brick dust sediment, brrning or
painful sensation while urinating, and all affectipns of the kidney or urinoryorgans of etlrer sex.
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Neuendoiff walked in with the score, and
it

on his desk. As he did so as man
in the front row bf the parquette
grabbed the whole scoce and disappeared.
He was an attorney named Jones, from
representing a theater manager
named Fennessy, who claimed that Locke
owed him $2U10. Confusion immediately

sitting

THE CHICAGO,

P1orkopolis,

back

Locke hunted up Jones, who offered to sell

his score

for $200.

This they refused.

Then Neuendorff began to howl for pay;

Charles Hedmondt, the tenor, yelled for
pay; Leo Stormont, Payne Clark and the
other male members shouted for pay; the
ladies all demanded money at once, and a
riot was narrowly averted. Locke could do
nothing. The singers would not listen.
They wanted money and he could not give
it to them.
Meanwhile an audience of 2.000 persons
sat in front and wondered what was the
matter. It might have been going on yet,
but for Manager Frank Gaiennie of the exposition.
that no settl,.ment was
probable, Mr. Giiennie said: "G-ictlemon,
the reputation of the exposition is at stake
here. You must
go on with the perform"
ance at once.
"We have no score," said Locke.
"We want our pay liist," shouted the
sincels and musicians.
"I'll tell you what I'll do," said Mr. Gaiennie."
"If you do not go on at once I'll
go out on the stage, call the psoformance
off, and announce that mloney will be re-

seeing

WALK ie CHEAP,
and the press teems with advertisements of
saramparillas, and other liver, blood and lung
remedi, hbut there is one. medicine, and onlii
one, the. elaitn for which. as a cure for ali
lingerIng diLseaae arising froml Torpid Liter
or Rliiousnens,
ir front imipure Iblonrdl, ral
backed •p fey atpositive giuaralntee! if
it don't do Juns as represented in cvery can:,
the money pald for it is promptly refunded.
This pecuilir miedlcoie sells be'yond all
othersthroughout the civillzed -vorld; And
why should it not? "Talk Is cheap," but
when It's Ime!:d
by a poMltile gtca.tei.
toe, by a h:bune
long establishe routlutatien, for hi;:nirt'. inteagrity nod otllld innncuxl stanliec.
tuc
te
arda nean tbniacrse.' Andl
t
that's Just w5c l the World's Di)opet :al;"
nuiti
Ical Aeso:iatirn, of iculfalo. N. V., mea:l it
Uiartanteoir:
ii. :r 7)r. Pierce's G(nlien Inxtall Dleovaer;.
Dr. Fierco'a3 Golden Medical Discovery
checlks thin frightful inroads of Scrofula rnld.
If takenl in tim-. arrests the marcoh of Conoulnlptonof the Lungs, which LI Luncecrofula,
putitire' and enriches the blood,
thereby curiig til Skin and Scalp Diseasrs.
Ulcers, Suos,. Swellings, and kindred ailmente,

The singers saw that Mr. Gaiennie meant
business.
did not want to lose the
receipts., of which they expected a divvy

They

later, and it was agreed to put on the IBohe-

minen Girl.
Locke went out and made a
speech, explaining the delay. Conductor
Neuendoiff carried out the scores, while two
deputy constables guarded him, and the
performance went on.
In the evening the trouble broke out
afresh. The singe a at first refused to sing
at all unless thov were paid in full. Locke
told them he could not pay. At one time
it looked as though Die W\alkure would not
be given at all. Finally the attorneys and
creditors all got together and agreed to turn
all the receipts of the evening over to the
company. The curtain want up at nine p.
in. There was a long delay between the
first and second acts. 'lThere had been
more demands. Locke had appeased his
principals.
]lut mutiny broke out among the chorus,
the scene shitters, etc. The second of tile
three acts was not finished until 11:30) p.
l'hen nearly two-thirds of the audience
of 2,000 ladies and gentlemen went out to
catch their caces and conveyances. leaving
the third act to take care of itself. This
aot was begun shortly before mlidnight.
Locke was dodging everybody.
Nobody
seemed to care how the thing finished.
At Imidnight Conatablels Dolan and Hand
were holding the fI rt behind the scenes for
Attorney Ryan.
They bad nunmerous as-

in.

sistants, prepared to meet all corumee.

The

ladies of the company furnished many
laughable incidents during the afternoon
and evening. They were not allowed to go
near their trunks or to touch anything
without the cionsent of the constables.
When a trunk was opened, the owner was
forced to show that the a ticle she wantetl
was her private pro;erty, not a piece of
costume, nor any of the properties or the
company. The squabbles that ocourred were
counilese, but the constables held their
own.
bolnu of tlhe womenl almost showed
fight, but it did not avail.
Tbh constables
sat on the trunks, as they have been doing
all week, and allowed no removals.
The creditor who imade no trouble during
the week was the, maddest of all last night.
lis name is Wilt; he owns a theator in
Pittaburg, and he had advanced Manager
Locke $2,tA.) to get out of that town.
Locke had told himl, as he told everybody,
that he would settle in St. Louis. \ ill was
here before the company nrrived, preplard
to tile an attachment, but Constable Dolan
ot allead of himu by grabbing two carands of sluff that came ahead of the
troupe, and catching the lest of it as it
calme, shuttinc out the nman from Pittsburg.

Looke coddled Wilt during the week, but

last night told him he could do nothing.
Wilt was too
to talk und he promuinrd
to ventilate the fat manager both in the
courts and in the newsrlipers.
Tihe result is the break.up of the conlpany here. It had been arrunged to close

luad

the season at St. Louis anyhow, and Manager Locke will not be allowed to touch a

ST. PAUL R'Y.
and

ine running Pullman Drawing-room Sleepng ears with luxurious smoking-rooms, and
Lhefinest dining-cars in the world, via the
amous "River Bank Route," along the
ihores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful
ilississippi river to Milwaukee and ChicaIts trains connect with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at
It. Paul. No change of cars of any class
)etween St. Paul and Chicago. For through

go.

,ickets, time tables, and full information,
Apply to any coupon ticket agent in the

sorthwest.
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Buggy and Sprine Wagon Tops and Shadeias
C•ornnick Binders and Mowers,
Walking, Sulky and Bane Plows,
Hay Loaders and COaie r
Thomas Hay Rakes, One and Two Horses,
Disc, Lever and Sprine Tooth Harrows, o
Field and Garden Cultivators,
Feed Cutters, Mills and Horse Powers,

HUBBARD.

Tray.Pase.

Agt. Helena.

Steel and Wood Scrapers,
Iron and Wood Wheelbarrows, •

-.
E. LANGLEY, G. P. &T.Act. M. C. B'y.

and Minneapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee to Chicago and all points in the Eastrn States and Canada. It is the only line
onder one management between St. Paul
Chicago, and is the Finest Equipped
Railway in the Northwest. It is the only

500 OFFERED

turned at the box ofileC."

litchell Farm, Quartz and Sprine Waeons,
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons, Road Carts,

SYSTEM.

1:00a. m......Atlautie
Express .... 11:10 a. m
2:00p.mn......
Pcifoi Exreess..... 2:45p.
m
6_:40p. m. Helena and BEut Local.
8140a. m
Sleeping Car Berth, Ticke, Tim Tablese.
etc..
at Depot
and City Tiket.Ofise. No. 6 North
Main
street.

E. H.

[s the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul

lup
w

took of Implements, consisting of

0. W. PITTS. City Ticket Agent.

MILWAUKEE &

of

the scenes to Lucke and told him what had
huppened.
The singers again g-ew scared and refused to sing. They wanted their money.

We will discontinue

our .business, both in Helena and
:._
TIfeUIoUG
S TICKT
North- Falls, and offer our entire stook at both houses at
ACTUAL
0sn
mtil sold. We have at both places a complete and
finely' aserte

Foors
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days that ever fell to the lot of any troupe.

put
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n and tto tie saidraboe
described prope:ty, to
Io hitht at bhuditr for casl in Ihand.
(liven under my band thi tl
te2nd day of May,

sell

D.l1.
ri C..
Shoritf.

IHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF AN EXEt
cution in my hands, issuedout, of the district conrt of the
Judicial diatrict of the
state of Montana, in and for tiecounty of Lewis
and Clarke. in the suit of The Bank of ('ommerce, of
against G. W. Crutcher
otal.. duly attested the 8th day of April A. D.,
1891.I nave levied upon all the, eight, title and interaest of the
said
(3.
W.
Crutcher,
in and to the following described property eituatedin Lewis and Clarke county, state of lonrana.
viz.:
An undivided one twenty-fourth (1-241 interest
in in I to the northeast quarter, and east haltof
the s•ontheset quarter of section :4.in township
10. nerth range 3 west of the principal meridian
of Montana.
Alsolots3 and 4 in block12 of the Central addition to the city of Helena. Also lots 18 and 19
in block 3,Shaw'sadditi nto thecity of Helena.
Lots1,2,3,, ,inblock 194.Ames addition to the
city of Helens. 1tts 1, 2, 9, 4,13, 14,1, 16,25,
26,27,28, in block203, Ame addition to the city
of He lea.
Lots 25. 26, 27, 28,in block 191.
Ames addition to the city of Helena. Lots 1. 2, 3,
4, 17, 18,19,
1020, 21,22. 35 ,1i.
in block 196, Ames
addition tothe cityofHelena. Lots 11, 12. 15
14, in block 2071,Ames addition to the city of
Helena. Lots 9.10. 11, 12 12,. 18,19,20. 29.Hu,31.
:2,.
in block 201.Ames addition to the city of
Helena. Lots 9,10, 11. 12. 21,22. 2•,24, in block
202,Ames ddition to the city of Helena. Lots
1.7,
18, 1', 20, 19, III, in block 190. Ames addition
to thecity of Helena.
Aleoan undivided one-half (%) interest in the
southeast quarter, northwest quarter. northwest quarter, eoutheast quarter. section 13,
township 10, north range 3 west, all of said property lying and being in thecounty of Lewis and
Clarke. Montana. J'ogihor with all and singular
the thereunto
tenements,
hiereditaor ents
an.lappurtenances
belonging
in anywise
apper-

]first

tlwensboro,

Barbed and Smooth Fence Wire,

Wood Sawine Machines,
Dedrick Hay Pressess,
Dutton Sickle Grinders,

taining.
Notice is herebygiven that on Monday, the 1st
day of June.A. D. 1891.at the hourof 12o'clock
m. of said day, at the front door of the court
house,in saild city of helena, 1 will sellalltihe
right,
title and interest of the said s. W.
Crutcher in and to the said above doscribod property, to the highestbidder for cauh in
hand.
Given under my hand this,the 5th day of
May, A. D. 1691.
CHAS. M. JEFFERIS, Sheriff.
NTOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL-IN THE
distriat
court of the
of
the
tate
iontana.
inFirst
and judicial
for the distriot
county of
Lewis
andctClarke.
In thematt ir
ofthe est-itiof Eugene Iloorman,
iecesad.

Root Cutters, Barrel Churns,

Pumps, Crindstones, Fanning Mills
Tents and Waeon Govers,

lurouantto an oldoeof said court. made on the
(itll day .,fNay. In 1. notico i. l,erbvgitell
that Satu day, tie 30 h day of Hay, 1891.
at 10
,'clock
a. mi.of said dhy, at the ooulrt
rooml of
ilo'roau.
,d(1toaU.
s,lld for
hbaria
l aptlllrie'd court,
at tl a court
hous0
ingth
ltherountly
,of
tilon
forothet
lh11e:,1
Nicholas
-leo
r
Leuisofonso
tilarko,
ie ai
h antpPoi
LMbn
lcd tle t:ime
for the iesuanct
Il to
t tm of lett rs ostatuentary.
nd Ilaon
for proving
(1hewiinterested
I ofsi,ti may
t'utga
,hen
and where
any reruion
iapolr and contest
tto
I ated May 18, 18 1.
JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By II. J. CAssc., repunty.

Harness of AII Kinds,
Horse Blankets, Lap Robes, Etc., Etc.I

asaine.

UltAI KtLUUUIIUNS Al EIt
staiditiou I.
X. L. BAZAAR,
It
Dry Goods. F'ncney Goods.
Cloaks. Dolmnans and Jackets.

peiugilar

O;PTI('ETO ('1iEDI'TORIlS-IN
T1114 1Dl1n
Strictcourtofthflirat iuclsialdisetrit't of tii
nsate .f Montans, in and for tihe ountyator
LAnni
and Ctlarko.
in th'l
matterof the esta!ue of Edgar t. F. ('arlIstihr. dlei'essetI.
Notiro is heretby given by hthe
ut.r.dllgneui, adinis'tratriix
Ioftil•
estate litIldrar IL EK.
Iaelt.tel,
doeaeaoi. to tlie creditorstf., stlll
all iorao•
avitig cirlaimsialntllut tle ,aict dta ul, toexhiblttiue. witlli
the neeNlary voitr~nrr, withinl
trn imolthh ilar .'hotirnt llltiitalton
tf thils
to:ics,
to the aail alminiatfai't ai tie law itlli's
if
td atee•
tuitril, rttlt tt i illld
bila.k. lilitath .
IAwls and Clarke canuty.MontanaI.
ltlaoe
for
transatitll the busines of laid estate.
Iia'eda lilena. , onlnanu. sy l1 ItHII.
d tIhMMr
es
. AIEI'drNTE1S
IL
Admiiistlqtrie of the eltla of ldga it. f tCarystrllli
lcu,
I llltb

a)

The Entire Stock of CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES, GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS,

POSITIVELY AT LESS THAN COST I!
EI.

B

RN~

TT'I,

IETLENL

A,

An Investigation of our Stock is respectfully re-.
for prices will be promptly

quested.

Inquiries by mail

answered.

MdONT.

PullitAro, Carots, Shales, Laco anl Cneilo L;artailas.
OFFICE &

Wall Paper

AT COST!
Ot 114,."J.
Closo and
N0s. 112

SCHOOL
Furniture

No .
R. SANFORD.

Heena

Broadway, Helena

S.C. ASHBY&C

